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~ E stubjeCC of agricu]tural rIlUCaîjtii lias been nleglected more
in proportion to, ils importance aîtd relatiotn to the pri-
greçs Of otîr counitry tItan an>' other subject. .\iiple pro-
vision has, as a rite c.lretî iade in lthe reain of clia:
antI scientific knowledgc, and these departnients of Ott,
coîleges are overrun with studenîs who seem to lhink that

iethere can be ion possible future for a tian in the field -if
agriculturai education, and ihis helief is evideîîtl)- partici-paîrîl iii bs those chargrd wvith the administrationi of our CoIIcges ofAgriculture and rxperinient Stations, or else îhey wouid pmovide larger andlbetter laboratories, anîd motre elaborate eqîtiptitent for instructioîn iii this fa.-reachitg and imiportant sutbject. rThe difficulties of the lîreseet situation aremani', but there is a silver lining to rvr cloutd and rays of lighît arc Itreakiitgthrough the rifts here and tîtere. and t iS out speaicing t00 strmnîgly lu 'ethat greater progress wiIl lie nmadle in the sciences perîaiîîiîg bo agrictiltir",

and in the nîaking of ailequate pîrov'ision for instrtuction in titis sîîbject iniicIlext twrîîty years than lias bren matie in the last (lie huîîdred.
The difficulties of the present situationi and the itidifference exhiltite 1îowarîl agrictîltural edîîcation hy farmers anti educators s uitie in ait tillerfaillire to cotîceive lthe trîte principies on which the butsiness of farnliig

resto, or 10 tîtderstand titat lthe stîijrct îîîay bie clissified int groujîs of ridlesuntil il lircoties practically ait exact science. The benleficiai resulîs thitwould foilow from a prîîfound knowiedge of the soil and the conudition iostfavorabule to te growîh of planta, catînot be properiv tînterstood by the la>" vtian, aîîd il wiii enly iîe aftcr years of carefîti sîudy atîd reqearcit that lthoewho devote lteir sole attentionin the %ubject of agriculture wiii lie ahi tappreciate the scope and inftluence of raîlonal agriculturai training, iirotîght


